In order to determine if C is an effective treatment of apnea unresponsive to T, 8 premature infants (KGA = 31.5 wks, R BW = 1820 grams) with severe apnea despite therapeutic T levels were studied.
A diagnosis of apnea of prematurity was made after a thorough evaluation failed to establish a definitive etiology. Infants were then treated with T, maintaining a serum concentration of 8-12 mgll. Thermistor pneumocardiograms were performed on infants with persistent clinical apnea. Treatment failures were defined as a minimum of 2 episodes of > 20 seconds of apnea associated with bradycardia ( 4 100). Infantsbith central or mixed apnea were changed to C , maintaining a serum concentration of 8-20 mgll. Cardiorespirograms were then repeated. (NE) were also determined before and 10 and 20 minutes after N administration. Interestingly, 5 preterm infants increased their PtcO2 and RR after N. However, there was no significant change in any cardiac or respiratory parameter measured in both groups of infants and levels of E and NE did not appreciably change following administration of N. There were no changes following placebo. Our findings indicate that in normotensive infants: l)N does not have a major influence on BP, HR, oxygenation and ventilation; 2)levels of E and NE remain within normal range following administration of N. . . VIP is found in the heart and increases coronary blood flow (BF) in anesthetized dogs. BF was measured (radioactive microspheres) in 6 -8 week old piglets during vehicle infusion and at 10 min of VIP (lpglkglmin, iv; plasma VIP of 9t2nglml). VIP increased heart rate (228t14 vs 136e8* beatslmin), reduced systemic pressure ( 6 4 ' 5 vs 92?3*&g), reduced LA pressure (2fl 7s 722*&g), while CO was unchanged (276t30 vs 261t20mlIminlkg). There was no increase in LV, RV or atrial BF after 10 min of VIP infusion. In addition, regional vascular resistance was unchanged ( With increased number of pregnant cardiac patients, usage of Digoxin may be expected to increase. Also Digoxin has been used during pregnancy for the treatment of fetal arrhythmias. In order to explore the effect of Digoxin on uterine flow and on the fetus, fifteen experiments were conducted in seven chronically instrumented pregnant ewes. The animals were equipped with electro-magnetic flow meters in the uterine arteries and catheters inserted in the maternal aorta, fetal aorta and inferior vena cava. After obtaining baseline values, 1.2 mg Digoxin IV bolus injection, maternal observations were done at 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180 minutes. The fetal parameters were assessed at 30, 90, and 150 minutes after drug injection. Although 9 out of 15 experiments showed decreased uterine blood flow, the overall decrease was not statistically significant. In all 15 experiments the maternal heart rate and PC02 were noted to decrease (p <.001). The fetal blood pressure was found to decrease (p < .001) , the PO2 also decreased (p <.05) , and the PC02 increased (p <.001). The maternal cardiovascular changes and possibly the Digoxin effect on the fetus can account for the above observations. Serial single daily voided urine specimens were analyzed for PB, PNG, and total p-hydroxyphenobarbi tal (PHPB). PHPB was first excreted on the 4th day of life in 2 patients and 10th day in 2. No PNG was detected by the 12th day in 1 case or 16th day in 2 cases. Jn the fourth case, the oldest by estimated gestational age, PHPB was first detected on day 4, and PNG on day 14. On day 20, PNG accounted for 50% of the drug excreted in the urine. Production of PHPB glucuronide was not assessed. It appears that N-glucosidation is a significant route for PB metabolism in the neonate. This pathway develops rapidly but after aryl hydroxylation.
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EFFECT OF VASOACTIVE INTESTINAL PEPTIDE(V1P) ON
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Alabama at Birmingham Dopamine (Dp) is widely used in the hemodynamic support of infants. Previous studies have shown contradictory effects of Dp on systemic and pulmonary vasculature. We hypothesized that oxygen status could affect the hemodynamic response to Dp. Seven healthy,<lO day old acutely instrumented lambs were studied. Catheters were placed in the pulmonary artery (Ppa), left atrial, inferior vena cava and descending aorta (Pas); and eleotrom netic flow probe was placed around the main pulmonary artery (a%;pa). Doses of Dp (5, 10, 15 and 50 p /Kg/min.) and Pa02 status were randomized. Each dose of Dp was given for 5 min. The difference in response to each dose may be due to activation of different catecholamine receptors. If neonates with normal hearts respond in similar fashion to these lambs, D p may not be an appropriate pressor in normoxia except at very high doses. We observed arrythmias in 1/7 animals at 50 p/Kg/min. Also, Dp should be use? with caution in hypo_xic neonates because of the tendency for Ppa to increase while Pas remains unchanged. This could precipitate or worsen right-to-left duotus art. shunting.
